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Party In Slow Motion 
32 Count, 4 Wall, Improver 

Choreographer: Carol Cotherman (USA) June 2012 
Choreographed to: Pontoon by Little Big Town, CD Single 

 
8 count intro (after beat kicks in) - Start dance when lyrics begin 
 
 Side, Behind, Side, Cross,  Sway, Sway, Behind, Side, Cross,  Sway 
1-2&3-4 Step right to side, step left behind right, step right to side, step left across right, 
  rock right to side and sway hips right 
5-6&7-8    Recover to left and sway hips left, step right behind left, step left to side, step right across left,  
 rock left to side and sway hips left (12:00) 
 
 Sway, ¼ Sailor Turn Left, Step, Together, Cha Cha Shuffle Forward, Rock Forward 
1-2&3-4 Recover to right and sway hips right, ¼ turn left stepping left behind right,  
 step right to side, step left beside right, step right forward (9:00) 
5-6&7-8    Draw left beside right, step right forward, step left beside right, step right forward, rock left forward 
 (Note:  6&7 should be small steps bumping hips in a cha cha style) 
 
 Recover, Left Coaster Step, Rock Forward, Recover, ½ Shuffle Turn Right, ¼ Turn  
1-2&3-4 Recover on right, step left back, step right beside left, step left forward, rock right forward 
5-6&7-8    Recover to left, ½ turn right stepping right, left, right, ¼ turn right stepping left to side (6:00) 
  
 Behind, ¼ Shuffle Turn Left, Step, Pivot ½ Left, Scissor Step, Sway 
1-2&3-4 Step right behind left, ¼ turn left stepping, left, right, left, step right forward (3:00) 
5-6&7-8    ½ turn left with weight to left, step right to side, step left beside right, cross right over left,  
 rock left to side and sway hips left (9:00) 
 
Restarts:  On walls 4 & 8, dance 16 counts and restart facing 12:00 
 
Ending:  On last rotation, dance 24 counts.  
 Then touch right toe beside left foot for final count of dance.  You’ll be facing 12:00. 
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